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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOR Mf.STIOJ.

Davis sells drugs.
Btookert sells carpet snd rug.
IVollman, aclpntlflc optician, B'way.
rasturnge. Judson. 929 th ave. Tel. Mt.

Mr. V. C. Vnthank la home from visit
In Chicago.

J. C and W. Woodward, arrhltects. room
Everett block. Council Bluff, la.

Tske home a brick of Metrger's lea
Cream. Vanlla, 25c; Neopolltan, Sc.

Refrigerators and Ice cheats. Price right
Cole-l- li tlsford Hardware Co., 41 8. Main at.

New goods and outflte for pyrographio
jsork at Alexandc-r'- Are Btore. 33a ti way.

Mra. M. M. Pratt of Des Molnea I guest
ttt her uaugnter, hits. Kdward P. Bchoeut-(ge- n.

The Woman Reiii-- f corps will meet tl; a

afternoon In Urami Army of the Kep'Jlillc
hall.

Excelsior Masonic lodge will hold a spe-

cial communication this evening for work
In the second uegree.

Justice Forrter went to Des Moines yes-

terday morning on business connected with
the Knlghta ot thins.

Oo to Morgan Klein for upholstering,
mattress maKlng and leather renovating.
ia South Main street, 'l'hone 548.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to M. J. 1'eFrlca. aged 3. and Bunan A.
IWaddell. aged 17, both of this city.

We make a specialty of all klnda of fur-ra- ce

and tin work. See us for prices. rd

Hardware Co., 41 8. Main street.
The Jnsuranco gasoline atovee are abso-

lutely safe. No tiirt. no amoke. Get our
price's. Hardware Co, 41

k. Main street.
J. M. Kellev, cshlr of the Ktate bank of

Macedonia, has heen cited to appear before
the district court at Avoca to answer a
(Charge of alleged contempt.

Thomas Rlshton and wife have returned
from Calltornia and Texas, where they
passed the winter, and have taken up
their residence at 1 Harrison street.

Tho Columbia and Tribune bicycles are
the very highest grade. We handle them.
Also a fine line of cheap wheels. See us.

Ilurdware Co., 41 Main at.
Rev. MUford Rlggs of Joplin, Mo., will

occupy the pulpit of the Klrst Haptlst
church Bunday and will then give an
answer to the recent call extended, him l.y
that church.

Mr. and Mrs. George I.. Kahle and
' daughter Eunice, who have been guesta of
relatives here, will leave this morning for
Minneapolis, wheie they will visit friends
beiore returning to their home at Victor,
fc'olo.

Vlrd Reed of this city hns been appointed
financial secretary of the American Sunday
School union tor PottH wattamie county.
The appointment wns inane by Rev. Fred
C. Winston of Webster City, district mis-
sionary tor the society.

A delegation from Seymour enmp will bo
present at the meeting of Council camp,
AVoodmen of the World, this evening, when
arrangements will be made by the camp
for an entertainment to be given May X for
members ot the order and tnelr families.

Contractor WUkhnm hns completed the
work on the first concrete abutment (or
the new Mynster street bridge over Indian
creek. The bank Is being prepared for the
second abutment. Contractor Mckham ex-
pects to have the bridge completed by
May 1

For Bale Excellent building lot In Cen-
tral sub., site 44x120. This is a burgain for
someone, for cash sale or will sell on pay-
ment plan. lot is located on Avenue B
within several blocks of good achool. Call
or address E. j?. Watta, Bee office, Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Rev. Dr. Trcfi of Kountxe Memorial
church, Omaha, will address th Mens
Twentieth Century Oood Fellowship club
at the Broadway Methodist church this
evening. The club extends an Invitation to
the men of the city to attend and refresh-
ments will be served at the close of the ad-
dress.

Lieutenant Charles Barron will have to
aeek elsewhere than on the motor cars for
the young - woman whose Image has
haunted him since he paused through this
city on hlb way to- - the Philippines four
years ago, as the company notlited him
yesterday thai It would dispense with Ills
services. -

Jack Wylllford, driver for the United
States and Pacltic Express companies, had
his right leg; broken at the ankle yesterday
afternoon by a kick from a new horse ho
was driving. The animal attempted to run
away and falling In this kicked the front
part of the wagon to pieces. Wylllford
was removed to his home at 918 Harmony
atreet.

Although Patrolman Lorenxen allowed
the thiet to escape the fact that he will re-
ceive the rewurd of IL'5 offered for the re-
covery of the stolen horse will act as a
balm to his wounded feelings. A. B.

. Jienard of Sallx, la., was In the city yes-
terday and Identified the horse located at
Cherntas' barn by I.nrenren ns the animal

' which was stolen from him Wednesday. He
tnade arrangements to have it shipped 10
fiallx today. ,

Plumbing and beating. Bixby at Goo--

Davis sells glass.

Davts sella paint.

Cases In Coart.
Original notice was filed In the district

pourt yesterday of a suit by Bessie A.
Woodruff by her next friend. Eva Over-ineye- r,

against the Evans Laundry com-
pany and 8. F. Henry tor $10,000 damages

, tor injuries received in an accident Anril
SO, 1901. Miss Woodruff was employed In
the laundry and ber band and arm were
Injured in a machine.

The case of A. Goldstein ot Shenandoah
gainst the St. Paul Fire Insurance com-pan- y,

which bas occupied the attention of
Judge Wheeler in the district court since
Monday, Is expected to go to the Jury tbla
morning. For tbs last two days the court
room has resembled a novelty store, sam-
ples of the stock said to have been burned
tn plaintiff's store being Introduced in

vldence.
Judge Wheeler will this morning impanel

fa Jury In the suit ot A. H. Davis, guardian,
pgalnst T. J. Foley.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read. 541 Broadway.

Sarah Bernhardt,

ike great French actress says: "I fin

Gold Seal Chamoarne
axcallent, la faot superior to many French
Champagnes. It surprises me that such a

j ftae win can be produced la America.
"SARAH BERNHARDT."

OOU EEAL is served la every first-cla- ss

, eafe and club, and sold ereryhera at halt
I the price et French wins.

CRBANA WINE CO.. CRBANA. N. T.

fSUTa CPKED- -
uyea an preasea. special attentiongiven luuiee' saraente. Also chenille
curtains neatly rivalled, dyed and
preaaed. 'Phone A --61. Iowa Btearo Dye
works.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
M PKAHIi TRICtrr. .'rasas

BLUFFS.
AMEND TELEPHONE CHARTER

Oitj Council Puts in Four Hour Wrestling
with the Franchise Ordinance.

MAKE IT MORE BINDING ON THE COMPANY

Territory la Which Mires Go t'nder
f.roand Increased and Many Pro-

vision Altered to Make
Them More Definite.

After wrestling with the ordlnsnra of
the Council Bluffs Independent Telephone
company for four hours yesterday after
noon in committeo of the whole, the al-

dermen practically decided on the form In
which they are willing it shall be sub-
mitted to the neonle to he vnteil mi
special election. So many changes were
trade in the measure as originally Intro-
duced that a new ordinance will have to
be drafted and it is not unllkelv that tfci.
may yet be amended when It comes before
me city council proper for Its approval.

As the ordinance now stand, it nm.
vldes for a franchise for thlrtv-flv- a mn
and It la understood that several of the
aldermen are opposed to granting it for
over twenty-fiv- e or thirty years at the
most.

One of the most important chanven w.i
In regard to the territory in which the
wires are to be placed In underground eon.
dults. The original ordinance provided that
the wires should be Placed In uniiarmnn
ccndulta on Broadway between Glen ave-
nue and Eighth street, on Pearl street In !

Intersection with Main street and on Main
street from Broadway to Its intersection
with Pearl street. The Committer rlAfltiat
that the territory for underground conduits
un nroaaway snouid extend from First
street to Tenth street and on Main street
from Broadway to Ninth avenue.

The original ordinance rave the rii. th.
right to regulate the rates charm h tt..
company once in every nine years. This
section was amended so as to give the city
council the right to Impose such reatric- -
uons ana regulations, Including the' regu-
lating of the company's rentals anil iu.as shall be Just, equitable and reasonable.
wnenever it saw nt to do so.

The proposition of the comnanv obtained in the ordinance to give the city,
the use of ten telephones free of charge
was amended by the company agreeing to
furnish all telephones that the rllv pAimnii
may order for the ,use of its officers as
required for the business of the city.

City Most Approve Transfer.
In the original ordinance It was rimi.

lated that no assignment, lease or transfer
of the franchise should be valid until writ-
ten notice thereof should have been filed
with the city clerk. This stipulation was
made more binding by a provision to the
effect that any assignment or lea nr
transfer of the franchise must be approved
by the city council.

The ordinance as Introduced contained no
provision for the commencement of the
work or the installation and operation of,
the telephone system within a given date.
After a prolonged discussion and conference
between the representatives of the com-
pany Attorney Tlntey consented to a clause
reaulrlna- - that the avstem he Inatallml en
In operation within two years from the date
of the taking of effect of the ordinance.

Previous to taking up the ordinance sec-

tion by section the committee adopted the
following resolution:

Resolved, By the committee of the whole
of the city council of the city of Council
Bluffs, that we favor the installation of an
Independent telephone system In Council
Bluffs and the granting of a. franchise toany independent telephone company that
will' Instill such system upon such terms
as are lust and fair, and that will protect
the rlghta and interests of the city and our
citizens.

Alderman Casper took occasion to brand
the statement that be was a stockholder in
the new company as a falsehood and pro-
ceeded to relate how, when he was a mem-
ber of a former council, he had the oppor-
tunity of obtaining SI .600 for bis vote on a
certain measure which would have, had it
passed, given the citizens of Council Bluffs
cheaper gas than they are now getting.

OFFICER TURNS OVER CASH

Makes Flaal Report of His Dolaajs aa
Administrator of Father's

Estate.

Charles T. Officer tiled in the district
court yesterday bis final report aa admin
istrator of the estate of his father, Thomas
Officer, deceased. It showed that he had
cash on band at the time ot bis former re-
port $702.54 and that he bad since collected
$15,209.05, of which ha bsd disbursed

leaving a balance of $14,749.84 to be
turned over to bis successor. Attorney J. 3.
8tewart. The principal item of disburse
ment was $1,033.60 paid the legal firm sf
Harl A McCabe.

Accompanying the report la a personal
property schedule in which are listed 2,001
shares of stock In the Peraey-Chest- er mine
at par value, $200,100, and 2,980 ehares in
the Champion Consolidated Mining com
pany at par value, $298,000. In a memor
andum attached to the schedule Mr. Officer
calls attention to the fact that prior to
the death of Thomas Officer and subsequent
to the determination of certain litigations
the companies were involved in arrange
ment wss made for the reduction of the
capital stock to 50 per rent of the original
issue. The new shares were made on the
books, but never transferred and exchanged
on account of the company not having sura
cient funds at the time to pay the revenue
tax. This arrangement, if carried out.

would cut in halt tbe par 'value of the
siock. , i

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

SUPERINTENDENTS TALK SHOP

Mti Vkt Dlreet School Affairs la
oathweatera . '. Iowa Start

Work Promptly.

Hon. R. C. Barrett, ststa superintendent
of public Instruction, presides at I be open
Ing session, yesterday afternoon of the
convention ot county superintendents of
southwestern Iowa, held in the office ot
County Superintendent ' McManue.

The program as originally prepared was
not followed, owing to tbs atsenca of aev
ral named to take part. Tbs first ques

tlon discussed was, "The amount of tims
required by the county superintendent In
the office." The conclusion reached was
that to serve tbe schools best the county
superintendent should visit them mora fre-
quently, but In order te accomplish, this
every county superintendent should be fur
nished a deputy who could remain ia the
office and attend to the work there. The
conclusloa reached oo the dlacusslson of
the que tlon. "What do you consider to be
the efficient duty at the' county supsrin
teadeaUT" was that It was to properly
certificate teachers sat ts be able to place j
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them In the several schools of the county.
Concerning the granting of a state cer-

tificate for two years to a graduate from
the accredited schools as recommended by
the State Board ot Examiners, It was the
consensus of opinion that no such certifi-
cates should b issued to women under 18

years of age and to men under 19 years
of sge.

Regarding the character ot teachers'
county examination questions the conclusion
reached was that at least fifteen questions
should be prepared on each subJecT and
the applicant privileged to choose and
write on any ten of the questions.

With reference to duplicating of cer-
tificates, it was recommended that the
state superintendent make a change In
some of the rulings pertaining to this ques-
tion, so as to give the county superin-
tendent more liberty along this line.

The county superintendents present at
the opening session were: W. V. Norrls,
Adams county; Arthur Farqnahr, Audubon
county; D. C. Bralnard. Harrison county;
Mary E. Hostetler, Marshall county; Oeorge
H. Colbert, Page county; George A. Lux-for- d,

Shelby county: H. S. Ash, Taylor
county; Ira B. Johnson, Cass county; O.
3. McManus, Pottawattamie county. Super-
intendent McLean of South Omaha, Presi-
dent Longweil of Highland Park college,
Superintendent Clifford of the city schools
and former Superintendent J. K. Cooper
were visitors at the meeting. The opening
session today will be at 8:30 a. m.

T:ere will be a rummage sale at the eld
Bno buildint oa Friday and Saturday of
this week.

BURNS FILES APPEAL BOND

Slaned by Surety Companies In flnm
of flMMI.OIK), Which Is Accepted

by Doyle.

The supersedeas bond in the sum ot
$600,000 for the appeal by the defendant to
tbe state supreme court in the celebrated
mining suit of James Doyle against James
F. Burns, president of the Portland Gold
Mining company of Colorado was filed in
the district court here yesterday by former
Governor C, S. Thomas and Ralph vV.

Smith of Denver. The bond Is signed by
the Fidelity and Deposit company, the
United States and Guaranty company and
the American Bonding and Trust company
ot Baltimore. The bond was accompanied
by a stipulation signed by the attorneys for
Doyle that it was satisfactory to them and
accordingly it was accepted by Freeman
Reed, clerk of the district court.

The bond also bore tbe signatures of
James F. Burns and Ralph W. Smith, rep-

resentative of the three bonding companies.
But for the acceptance by Doyle and his
attorneys of a bond In the sum' of $600,000,
Burns would have been unable to furnish a
surety company bond. The Iowa law limits
such bonds to 10 per cent of the capital
stock of the bonding company, and it is
said that the combined capital stock of such
companies entitled to do business In Iowa
does not amount to $6,000,000, although
their assets are much greater than that
sum.

Judge Green's Judgment entry in the case
was received here yesterdsy and duly en-

tered on record. It gives Doyle Judgment
for $446,922.73, the amount awarded him by
the Jury last December, and $8,044 interest
on the Judgment to date.

Insanity Warrant for Waethrleh.
An information charging John Wuethrlcb

with being insane was filed yesterdsy af-

ternoon with the commissioners for the
instuie. Wuethrich called at the office
of the county attorney Wednesday after
noon with a story about being robbed of
$3,500,000, which had been sent him from
San Francisco. It was evident that the
man was mentally unbalanced.

Weuthrlch formerly lived in this cltv.
but went to Omaha, where be conducted
the Elkhorn house and the. St. James ho
tel. It Is said at one time he was worth
$100,000. but lost it all. When bis fortune
had faded away he returned to Council
Bluff 4 and for a time was engaged in the
aaloon business on South Main atreet.
For the last eight years he has been in
the employ ot John Llnder, wholesale llouor
dealer, who recently moved bis business
from this city to Omaha.

Relatives of Wuethrich in Omaha filed
the complaint, but up to a late hour last
night the authorities had been unable to
secure any trace of blm.

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office ot J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Ralph O. Smith and wife to Lee .

. Rudolph, ns lot 1, block 6, Oakland,
w. d. $1,650

8. H. Ferris to Mrs. Eva F. Ray et al,
17 lots In Oaleaburg add, rl 1

Mary J. Mos and husband to Wil-
liam H. L. Mobs, neU ne and n S

seV, neVi w. d 1,636
Asenath C. Williams and husband to

Mury J. and William H. U Moss,
same, w. d 3,768

Oeorge 8. Wright to Frank 8. Haas,
nW4 sw4 q. c d 100

Total, five transfers $6,453

SALE OF SHORTHORN CATTLE

Forty-Nin- e Pare Bred Animals Oo tor
Over Tweaty-ElsT- ht Thou-

sand Dollars.

DES MOINES. April 18. The sale ot pure
bred shorthorn csttle belonging to Brown
eV Randolph Bros, took place at

today.. Forty-nin- e animals sold
for $28,630. The highest price was $3. BOO.

psld for Victoria, of Village Park, and
bull calf, sold to N. A. Llnd, Rolfe. Ia.
Other sales were:

Imp Gaielle, sold to Blgler ft son. Hart-wlc- h,

Ia., $2,106; Altoona, Smith ft Son.
Allerton, Ia., $1,250.

Imp Mlno Augnson, John Litton, Conrad.
Ia., $1,028.

Btratbearn of Bluff View. F. A. Shafer.
Eathervllle, Ia., $1,000. The average prloe
for the forty-nin- e head was $684.

Decision Favors Railroad Company.
FORT DODGE, Ia., April 18. (Special.)

Some time ago Attorney Oeorge E. Clark
ot Algona advertised property ot tbe Min-

neapolis ft St. Louis railroad to be dis-

posed of at sheriff's sals to satisfy a Judg-
ment ot $5,000, which bad been obtained
against tbe road by Bridget Gorman, aa
damages for the death of her son. Thomas
Gorman, wbo was killed tn 1887 while act-
ing la tbe capacity of brakeman for tbe
road. The case had already been appealed
by tbe attorneys for the road, and aa in-
junction wss secured by them to restrain
the sale. The supreme court has Just re-

turned a verdict reversing tbe decision
of the lower court, and absolving the rail-
road company from damages, and the case
has been definitely closed and tbs Injunc-
tion dissolved.

Golden Weddlac at Fort Dodge.
FORT DODGE, Ia., April 18. (Special.)

Mr. and Mrs: C. H. Payne, old residents
of Fort Dodge, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary here today. Three
generations were present at the happy
family gathering, which marked the round-
ing out of fifty years of wedded life. Tho
seven children of Mr. and Mrs. Payne and
seven out et twenty-tire- s grand children
ware ail present.

SIGNS THE ELK1NS PAROLE

Boj Murderer from" Olayton County Will
Lears Tenitentiary Saturday.

TRACING CLUES IN PETERSON MURDER

Nebraska State Auditor Seeklns;
Flstares oa Iowa Railroad . Valua-

tion for t'ae In Msklsg N-
ebraska Assessments.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 18. (Special.)

Governor Cummins today signed the parole
papers which will give Wesley Elklns. the
boy murderer ot Clayton county, bis free-

dom next Saturday.. The legislature had
recommended the parole and partial I v

fixed the conditions on which it shail be
granted. He is to remain on parole ten
years before he can be granted a full
pardon. The governor has provided also
that he shall not at any time return to
visit either Clayton county, where his
crime was committed, or any of the

counties. Elklns, when be was 12

years old, murdered his father and ateo-mothe- r,

after planning for It some time,
and for some time concealed the fact, but
finally confessed. He has served twelve
years in prison and bas become a well ed-

ucated young man of brilliant intellectual
attainments. Prof. Harlan ot Cornell col-

lege, Mt. Vernon, has agreed that he shall
go into the college and complete his
studies, and a group of men interested in
him has entered into an agreement to look
after blm for the period ot his parole.

The governor will also issue the paroles
for Otto Otten of Pocahontas county and
John Ballew of Webster county next Sat-
urday. Otten has learned a good trade and
will remain a workman In one of the fact-cri- es

at Fort Madison, while Ballew will
go to Sioux City, where he is promised
employment. The other paroles recom-
mended by the legislature have not yet
been Issued, but will be as soon as the
papers can be prepared.

Judge Wolfe, In district court at Dav-
enport, bas Just sentenced to Imprison-
ment for seventeen years one who is known
to have been concerned in something like
a docen forgeries the past twenty years
on which he bad secured manv thousand
dollars. He operated chiefly In Indiana,
where he was known as Dr. Jackson B.
Thomas, but bis real name appears to be
S. R. Bessley. In all his forgeries he bad
never been convicted but twice. He is now
45 years old.

fines In Peterson Case.
Nothing especially encouraging hss de-

veloped In regard to the Peterson murders
today, but this -- evening the detectivee at
work on the case-profe- ss to be greatly en-
couraged by several minor clues which ther
cave woraea oui. Tney are engaged In
tracing the whereabouts of all persons who
have left the city this week and especially
three who have left Highland Park.

Secarlaa; Comparative Statistics.
G. D. Bennett, revenue clerk In the offloe

of the atate auditor of Nebraska, spent the
day in Des Moines making Investigation of
the reports of the railroads with reference
to value of .property In Iowa and other
atates for the Uee of the state board In
making the annual assessment In Nebraska.
Not all of the railroad reports have yet
been received in Iowa, as the law was
changed so that fA assessment is made in
July Instead ot ia March, as heretofore.

Iowa Grain peelers.
Preparations are .being made for the an-

nual convention of the Iowa grain dealers
in this city, April 24-- 5. The state associa-
tion has been in existence only a few years,
but . is quite strong and active. ' Among the
papers to be presented are "History of
Weights," H. A. Foss, chief wetghmaeter,
Chicago; "Terminal Methods, George A.
Stebblns, secretary national association: the
reports of President J. A. King and Secre-
tary O. A. Wells, and there will be an ad-

dress by Mayor Brenton. The Des Moines
Cereal club will furnish the entertainment.

Relieved of Taxes.
Tbe Board of Supervisors of Dallas county

hss Just Issued an order relieving from
taxes a quarter section ot valuable farm
land in Dallas county which belongs to tbe
Christian Orphans' Home of Council Bluffs.
The land was left by will of Abraham
Bohner ot Dallas county to the home so
long as It shall remain a In
stitution. The board waa asked to relieve
the land of taxes, and a committee waa ap-

pointed to investigate tbe Council Bluffs
institution and en a favorable report the
board made the order Indicated above..

Appealed Election Case.
An Interesting election case has been ap-

pealed to the supreme court from JobnBon
county, though there is no title to an office
Involved in the case, Tbe republican county
committee forgot to file the nomination pa-
pers In the time specified by law and at-

tempted twice to file them afterwards, "but
j the county auditor, being a democrat, they
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the rase and lesued sn order that the couaty
auditor accept the nominations made ap-

parently to fill a vacancy and plare the
names on the official ballot. The names
were so placed, but the entire democratic
ticket was elected, so that there was no
rbanre for a contest over the offices. But
the county auditor bsa appealed the rase
on principle and asks the supreme court to
decide whether be oi the district Judge was
right In the matter of filing papers at a
specified time. Both sides sre anxious To

have the question determined as a guide
to future action.

Bankruptcy Case Heveraed.
The I'nlted States court of appeals hss

decided the case In the bsnkruptcy pro-
ceedings against M. Oluckllch of Perry and
has reversed Judge Mcpherson of the court
for the southern district of Iowa. The cred-
itors of Glucklirh claimed that be had re-

ceived a large sum of money from Just
before his store was closed and demanded
an order that he produce some $18,000 al-

leged to be In hie possession. Judge Mc-
pherson decided that the bankrupt had re-

ceived the money, but, Inasmuch as there
was no proof that he had It In his posses-
sion at that time refused to Issue the or-

der. It was from this refusal that tbe ap-
peal was and the appellate court
Bends It back for retrial from the beginning,

t'reaton People
Surveyors from Omaha are reported to

have arrived in Creston recently and have
been busy laying out right-of-wa- y for the
electric railway which the Creaton Electric
Railway, Light, Heat and Power company
proposes to build from that city to Winter-se- t,

and eventually on to Des Moines. Cres-
ton people are very enthusiastic about this
railway, there being no other electric rail-
way there, as the company promises to
build other lines from this place as soon
as tbe one under present construction is
completed.

SAINTS OPPOSE POLYGAMY

Adopt Resolutions Favoring Prohib-
itory Practice in t'nlted States In

Accordance with Constitution.

LAMONI, Ia., April 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Elder Rudolph Etzenhouser of the
seventy delivered a most interesting lec-
ture last evening upon the language and
writings of the Book of Mormon People,
comparing many of the characters found
upon the plates with characters of Egyp-
tian, Hebrew and those upon other plates
which have been fouad in different places
and ruins in America, and a large map of
the Americas, divided according to the

and nations of Book of Mormons'
times, hung upon the wall and was of much
Interest to students of that history.

The sermon this morning was delivered
by High Trlest Mark H. Forscutt of Ne-
braska City, who is considered one of the
most eloquent speakers In the church. Bus-
iness was resumed at the usual hour, open-
ing prayer by Apostle Joseph Luff of In-
dependence, Mo.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That we. the reorganised
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Paints. In general conference assembled,
favor the enactment of an amendment tothe constitution of the United Htutes, pro-
hibiting the praotlce of polygamy In all
the atates and territories under the juris-
diction of the republic.

A copy of the foregoing resolution was or-

dered to be sent to the representative from
this Eighth district and both United
States senators from Iowa.

A report from the General Sunday School
association waa read, showing a total of
18,342 In the association. A donation was
made by the association ot $500 to Grace-lan- d

college and a similar donation into the
general church funds.

The appointment by the convention of
Thomas A. Hougas aa a Sunday school mis-
sionary was endorsed by the conference. A
vote of thanks was tendered to the Sunday
School association for their liberal dona-
tions to the church and college.

The matter of ordination of several to
offices of seventy deferred from yesterday
was considered. The names were put sep-
arately and by vote this ordination was or-

dered. Thus Charles Fry, Arthur B. Phil-
lips, W. R. Smith, Walter M. Self, Adam
J. Keck, Paul M. Hanson, Oeorge C. Tom-llnso- n,

J, W. Roberts and Charles E.
Crumley were called to the Importaat office
ot a seventy, whose duty is to go out into
all tbe world and preach the gospel..

President Smith's nomination of Willis
A. McDowell of Wisconsin to fill the va-

cancy in the standing high council caused
by the death of John A. Robinson was ap-

proved by tbe body.
Tbe following men were sustained la the

offices named: Joseph Smith, president of
the church; E. L. Kelley and Alex H.
Smith, councillors; the quorum of the
twelve, Alex H. Smith, presiding patriarch;
E. L. Kelley, presiding blsbop, and bis
councillors, E. A. Slakeslee and George H.
Hllllardf tbe first quorum of seventy, the
standing blgh council, also the several other
quorums of the church, auxiliary organiza-
tions, committees, boards, etc.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mrs.
Davles and the choir, also to the press com-

mittee and official stenographer.
The conference expressed a desire that

President Smith address the ministry be-

fore adjournment, and be stated that he
would probably address them tomorrow
night

Tonight F. M. . Sheeby of the Chicago
mission will address the conference and to
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TAKES SERIOUS TURN

Threatens to Tie 1 Shops on Entire
Central Systesa t'ateas

Settled.
WATERLOO, la. April 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tbe strike situation in tbe Il-

linois Central shops hers is daily assum-
ing a more serious phase. Business Agent
Roderick of tbe International Machinists'
union todsy and Is endeavoring to
adjust matters. He atates the situation is
more serious than he expected and unless
the company settles the strike here the
shops of the entire system may he called
out. He Is holding a conference with all
organizations. Tbe company has Imported
a tea- - men to make light repairs and seem
determined to fight it out. The unions have
forced the local to quit furnishing
goods to the company and they are ship-
ping them In. A large force of special
agents Is gusrdlng the Central's property,
although thus far tbe men have been quiet.
Citizens are highly wrought up over the
situation and are anxious for a settlement.

Modent to tilve t Irons.
IOWA CITY, Ia., April IV (Special.)

Tbe senior class ot the college of libsral
arts of tbe University of Iowa Is rehears-
ing for a three-rin- g circus and menagerie,
which will be given next Tuesday evening
for the benefit of the class.

EDUCATORS WILL CONVENE

Eastern South Dakota Teachers' As-

sociation 'to Holds Two Days'
Session at Canton.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 18. (8peclal.)
Commencing tomorrow the southeastern

South Teachers' association will
hold a two days' session at Csnton. Soms
of the leading educators of the state will
be present. Tbe meeting will be called to
order at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
the Methodist church, where the
opening session, will be held.

Among tbe prominent educators vrho will
read papers and participate in discussions
at the general session will be George R.
Kephart of Beresford, George II. Elllng-so- n

of Canton, C. W. Martlndale of Yank-
ton, A. G. Tuve of Canton, Reglna Tiegan
of Sioux Falls, B. M. Hardenbrook of
Marlon Junction, J. V. Murphy of Hartford.
F. R. Sherwood of Canlstota. George Dean
of Lennox, May Sbanklln of Yankton. L. C.
Flanegin of Alexandria.

The evening session of will be
held at tbe court bouse. After disposing
of a brief program the remainder of tbe
evening will be devoted to a recentlon to
the visiting teachers by the teachers of
Canton at the home of J. B. Clendennen.
superintendent of schools' ot Lincoln
county.

The sessions on Saturday will be de-

voted to tbe work of tbe various depart-
ments of the public schools, and each

will be ably represented and
bandied by experts In the different
branches.

State Agricultural Offlcera.
HURON, S. April 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) At its meeting the State
Board of Agriculture decided to bold a
fair the present year in Yankton Septem-
ber 8 to 12 Inclusive. The executive com-

mittee will appoint' of di-
visions and revise the premium list.

C. C. of Faulkton was chosen
president; W. M. Powers of Yankton, vice
president; W. B. Dean of Yankton, secre-
tary, and J. E. Piatt of Clark, treasurer.

Affirms Court's Decision. ,

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. April 18. (Special.)
Information bas reached here to the

effect that the United States circuit court
of appeals, in tbe case of Clark G. Coats
of this city, against the Great Northern
Railroad company, has affirmed tbe de-
cision of the lower court. ..In the summer
of 1899 Mr. Coats, who owns the fair
grounds In the southeastern portion of tHe

suffered a severe loss by fire.

Prepare for Old Settlers' Picnic.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. April 18. (Special.)
A meeting of the offlcera and committees

of the Old Settlers' association of Minne-
haha county was held here today the
purpose of completing arrangements for the
annual picnic of the association, to be held
in June on grounds near this city. Presi-
dent Silas Blauvelt of the association pre-
dicts that at least 15,000 persons will

the picnic this year.

Huron Municipal
HURON, 8. April 18. (Special.) The

new council bas appointed M. 8. Hurd. chief
of police; A. W. Sbultner, night watchman;
Carl Peterson, commissioner, and
John Wood, city attorney. All but Shult-ne- r

served la the same capacity lasC year.
Numerous Improvements In the city streets,

sidewalks, water mains and sewer-
age will be commenced at once.

Will Contest Sioux Falls Office.,
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. April 18. (Special.)
A contest in tbe courts will result from

the election here Tuesday, O. A. Fowler, In-

dependent candidate for police Justice, hav-
ing decided to the election of
George A. Ludlow to the office. Ludlow,
who the republican candidate, bsd
majority et forty-on- e.

Troubled?

tlmea, Id spllo of ear and pre-
caution eating and drinking, waa
eubject the most Intenee peine,
which no one can realise except

who have had Af-
ter the uee of bottle of Nau's
Dyepepela Cure I wae practically

could eat and drink any-
thlns and everything, tail log dtehea

1 had not taated for yeejs
the least bad con eeQuene. 1

been Inteneely prejudiced
all patent medlclnea during

life, and only tried your remedy
the earnest recommendation a

my euro caanet be aaorl f-

eed Imagination faith. 1 can.
therefore. cheerfully recommend
Nau's I'yepepela Cure all simi

afflicted, hoping that all
attain the same reeult.

"Very thankfully yours.

"8lgaed TAUT..'

Trie Felk Block aforaaaMls
Boioe, Idaho.

If Droved wtbsrwieo.)
Neb., and leading- - draffists.

IIR.on.
Other lafornsattaa.

Nau's Dyspepsia CureffPy
Docs what no other remedy wfll do IT CI EES ill I

Chronic Stomach
(WILL CTJRE CASE Or FROM S TO 30 STANDING.)

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure is not patent medicine, but prescription of on
of the successful American physicians.

Pepsin, bismuth, soda, and numerous dyspepsia tablets, will relieve,
but they will not cure. Nau's Dyspepsia Cure will any case of dyspepsia
or chronic stomach trouble, no matter how persistent or severe the case may be.
It removes all inflammation,1 cleanses inner lining the stomach of all
impure and poisonous mucus, which prevents the proper flow of digestive
fluids, and completely and permanently, restoring the stomach to normal
and healthy state. It is curing cases of chronic dyspepsia all over the country.
Here are three out of. several thousand testimonials received:
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PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOUND
Permanently Cures AH the

Varied Forms of

Rheumatism.

It Purities tho Blood and
Removes Every Trace

of Poisonous Acid.

The Great Medicine Has Cured More
Rheumatic Sufferers Than All
Other Combined Remedies.

Sufferers from the varied forms of rheu-
matism articular, muocular, Inflnmmatory.
lumbairo and (rout should bear In mind
that there Is a morbid principle In the
blood when rheumatism Is present. Tht t
morbid principle la uric arid, which circu-
lates with the blood and acts upon the
Jolnta and muscles, causing, the pains and
agonies of rheumatism, rallie s Clery Com-
pound la the only scientific remedy for the
permanent banishment of svery form of
rheumatism. If your Joints are pelnful; If
tbs knees, wrists, elbows or ankles ar
swollen, a few bottles of Talne's Celery
Compound will soon remove all your
troubles and pains. If you have Inflam-
matory or sciatic rheumatism, accompanied
with fever, acute, darting pains In the
sciatic nerve from the hip down the leg.
Palne's Celery Compound taken at once will
soon drive out the disease and make you
strong and active.

At this particular time, when rheumatism
frequently lays tho foundation for other In-

curable and grave troubles, we specially
urge the honest use ot at least one bottle
of Pr. Phelps' g medicine, I'aine's
Celery Compound. No case Is too compli-
cated or difficult for this king of medi-
cines. Thousands of happy and grateful
men and women sing Us praises and con-
tinually recommend It. It Is the only
medicine that can rescue people from aaony
and death after physicians pronounce them
Incurable. Mrs. Louisa Rlx, Wesley, la.,
aays :

"Some time ago my husband waa taken
down with Inflammatory rheumatism, so
that he was unable to get out of bed alone
or to dress himself. Wo employed good
doctors and used many kinds of medicines,
but with no relief. We finally sent for a
bottle of Palne's Clery Compound and be-

fore be had finished It he was able to be
at work. Another bottle entirely, cured
him."

Cauo Unaiiby dyeing your faded garments
OdlB ftlUIICj with Diamond Dyts. locent

Specialist
Id all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years in Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK-ES-

aafest and most
natural method that

has yet been discovered.
Soon every sign and symptom dlssppean

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face,
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
If IDIPnflCI E cured. Method new,
lAnlwUukLE without cutting, pain:
no detention from work; permanent cure
guaranteed.

WEAK MKW from Excesses or VIrtlmi
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast,'
Ing Weakness with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor and
strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horn!
Treatment. No pain, no detention froia
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Consultation Free. Treatment by Mall.

CHARGE!) LOW, 119 S. 14th at.
Dr. Searles & Searlcs, Omaha, Neb.

Many people Imagine thst

is merely a superior grade of
laundry soap.

That idea is wrong.
Cudoma U a bsth and

toilet soap and it is juit at
good for those purposes as
for washing without
shrinking flannels, wool-

ens, laces, embroideries, col-

ored goods, and other things
for which ordinary laundry
sosps are not adapted.

Three tires laundry, roe ;
bath and toilet, jet oval
toilet. 5C

Write for booklet showing
Cudoma 'ft many uses.

The Cudahy Packino Co.
Ornaha... Kansas City.

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Disease a lileusuass a Mast Oalr.

sja veaaa' Kssierteaoe. IS Years ta
VARICOCELE

wmch
safest and most natural that hs yet been
discovered. Ho HUn whatever, no eatting
and does not Interfere wlia work or busi-
ness Treatment at uffloe or at home and
a permanent oure guavraaieed. :

Hot Springs Treatment (or Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BRJSAKINO
OUT" on tha akin or fee and all external
signs of the disease disappear at orioe. A
treatment the is more suceestul aad far

than the "old form" of
JSZXmSST. and 7t than HALF TB-- 1
COBT. A cure that ta guaranteed te be

for life.to 20,QQ02KSt,!ME. n

i,a ell unnatural weaknesses of naea.
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney and lliAdcW JUis- -
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Traatmeat by mill. P. O. Boa 7ta,
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